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Harriet to a seat, and nodded to [ Mis. Smith looked up inquiringly. Havefgal Ladies* College 
Miss Graydon to proceed. “Oli, I was 111 ink 1 ml; of Uncle

“ Miss St. Clair,” she said, " will Marti.i’s favourite maxim," she said, 
you allow me to examine > ur lund- “that experience is a dear school, 
hag?” and simpletons will like lessons at ft ChllFCh Of England Lâdl6S’ C0ll6g6.

Harriet had been at the post- no other.”— Youth's Companion.
office. A letter and a package of ----- --
newspapers addressed to Harriet THE TRULY GENEROUS SOUL 
Smith were there. The colour left —
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Lady Principal. Miss Knox.

Hoard of Management;
her face. She gave an hour ol patient care h.ik.

“ Its contents do not concern to her little Ir.iby sister, who was : l hckhkk
you,” she murmured. cutting teeth. She gave a string 1 Hrohessok

“Miss St. Clair,” said the lore ami a crooked pill, and a great deal j yHls'insum.Ln'hVfnù* v.„«,«a i„ ,hi,a 
woman, “ it will be better to submit of good advice to the three-year-old 1. y«*ar, ami its success is more than gratifying 
to a private search than to foice ns hroihcr who wanted to play at fish- j i't’àr «[•"'"mMgnnlMd1l^«a'*n“j!»TdV»nilunnow 
to place you under ainsi.’’ inu. She gave Ellen, the maid, a !"»«' o-mpi«r, over iw-nurriuhi i.ad,.rs and* . . ill n ' instructors being connected with it. Every eAir. U timer . exclaillletl liar- precious hour to go and visit her is made to give to students a thorough instruction
net, turning to her employer, -'what sick baby a, home ; for Ellen was
have I done tO be insulted hku this? ,q widow, and left her child to its under the charge of Specialists. Instrumental 

Mr. Danner looked pityingly to- grandmother, while she worked to rtüTLÎ» 
w-\r,d'!er- get bread for both. She could not

Miss ht. Llair, lie said, 1 have have seen thvni very often if our Mr. w. 11. Robinson. Pupils in painting and 
what seems to be positive evidence Mary had not off, red to attend the
that the recommendation you door while she was away. But this e. Wviy brier, while elocution i* taught by Mr. 
brought here was forged.” is not all that Mary gave. She many 'oth'^uiikm!”1 cûmid.riro theMu^rio"

“ Oh, no ! You have made a mis- dressed herself so neatly, and looked «*>«''=tL0.“l uï«r',10 ils P“,ro"s.
take, Harriet gasped. Mr. hl‘)IC) so kind and obliging that she tfffVC sent on application. Further information cheer-
is my own uncle, and------ ” her mother a thrill of pleasure ÎKS'or*ddr*”’ Llldy P,in'

“ Your uncle ? ” whenever she caught sight of the
“Yes, and I have a letter from him young, pleasant face. She wrote a 

in my satchel this minute." She bur- letter to her father, who was absent 
ricdly emptied it of its contents,and on business, and gave patient at- 
hanJed one of the letters to Mr. tention to a long story by her
Danner. grandmother, and when it was

ended made the old lady happy by 
a good night kiss. Thus she had 
given valuable presents to six peo
ple in one day, and yet she had not 
a cent. Reader, what are you 
giving ?—Anon.
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Miss Veals' School*' Why, this is addressed to Miss 
Harriet Ann Smith,” said he.

“Oh ! And you asked him about 
Hester St. Clair ? ” Harriet said, 
breaking into a hysterical laugh.
“I’m sure I can explain—I—I-----”

“ You what ? ”

«.il Spndlnn Avp.
(Removed from 50 and 52 Peter Street.) 

-----•-----
This school is situated in one of the most beau

tiful parts of the city, and the residence, having 
been specially planned for the school, fulfils all the 
requirements of modern science nece&ary to health 
and comfort

Pupils are prepared for entrance to the univer
sities, and for the government examinations in art.

“ I didn’t like the name of Har
riet Smith, and so when I came here 
I thought I’d change it to Hester 
St. Clair. 1 knew it was wrong, but 
somehow I could hardly help it.”

The secret out, Harriet wept bit
terly. The merchant inquired fur
ther, and found that her second 
statement was true. Harriet sub
mitted all her belongings to search, 
and even Miss Graydon was foicedto 
believe her innocent of thieving.

Mr. Danner offered to continue 
Harriet in his employment, stipulat
ing that she must resume her proper 
name. Hut Harriet was by this time 
very anxious togohacktoher mother.

"You can tell people your daughter 
has been away at school,” she said to 
her mother that night, as she sal 
toasting her feet at the kitchen fire.

St. Paul brings into a beautiful 
union “ the love of God ” and “the 
patience of Christ” (2 Thess. iii : 5). 
The deep strong love of God is seen 
best of all in the patience of Him 
who bore disappointment, outrage, 
treachery, death without one bitter 
or angry word. How far removed 
from our petulance seems this splen
did “patience of Christ"!
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A High-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

COTHERSTONE HOUSE Pupils prepared for entrance to the Universities, 
the Professions, ami for Business.

The undoubted advantages of. the College as to 
location ami the excellence of ils staff commend 
it most favorably to those who contemplate send
ing the] ' *

Special attention is paid to moral training. The 
j facilities for physical development are unrivalled 

.. . . .1 in Canada. Cricket ground of eight acres, well-'T'llh MISSF.S JOPLING will resume their equipjed gymnasium, four tennis courts, boat- 
1 classes Thursday, September 12th, 1897. 1 house, bathing crib, etc., etc.

The course of instruction includes Bible, English, For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to 
Mathematics, Mod-un languages, Classics. Music, 
and Art. For terms ami prospectus apply to

MISS JOPLING, Principal.
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